Editor's Notes

This double issue featmes a range of aiticles which explore topics, issues and subject matter
imprniant to ethnic studies scholars, students, and the general public. In an impo1tai1t
interdisciplinaiy way, these aiticles ai-e each interdisciplinaiy explorations into the multi
vaiicd ethnic group experience. Some of these pieces provide resea1ch focused examinations
of the life ai1d living in ethnic communities. Other aiticles provide litermy analyses of the
challenges and 1-ewaitls of life in ethnic communities. Still other aiticles offer aitical
perspectives 1-egaiding the social justice challenges facing ethnic groups as they attempt to
successfully navigate institutional challenges still impeding the quest for social justice.
Robert Koehler's ''Petit Aprutheid ai1d the 'TB' Syndrome: Police Racial Profiling of
Chicaiia/o Youths in San Jose, California" provides a intet-esting and infonnative study of
how Chicaiia/o and Asiai1 American youths in a lai-ge California city aie objects of police
profiling. Maiiela Nufiez- Janes' "Diversity as an Otiental Discourse" drawing perspectives
fiurn Edward Said's wrnk, provides an intet-esting critique of how diversity concepts and
prac1ices have become essentializ:ed and therefo1-e, ineffective. Laverne M. Lewycky, in
"Canadiai1 Multicultu1alism Ideology: Mei-e Tolera1ce or Full Acceptance" points our
attention to the evolution of multiculturalism in CaiIBda fium tolerance to what he identifies
as foll acceptance ofethnic ai1d racial divei-sity.
In 'The Ties TI1at Bind: Asian Ameiican Communities without 'Ethnic Spaces' in Southeast
Michigan," Baibara Kirn, p1-esents the 1-esults of her 1-esearch focusing on how Asiai1
Ameiicans in southcastem Michigan develop and maintain functioning ethnic communities
despite not having a "aitical mass." Scott Finnie's atticle, ''Debating Affinnative Action in
Higher Education: The Controvei-sy Over College Admissions ai1d Racial Ptefet-ences" adds
perspective to the ongoing dialectic over the legality of affim1ative action in post secondaiy
institutions. In " 'For a few days we would be. . . dwellers in Afiica"': Jessie Rechnon
Faucet's Dark Algiei-s the White", Claire Gaicia provides intei-esting ti-eatment of Faucet's
activist expe1ience and pei-spectives while making the case that Faucet's life can assist with
understat1ding complex hw11a11 rnlationships a11d especially those whern power and
domination have been/aie central to such fonnations.
Heathei· D. Claik's, "Signing & Signifyin': Negotiating Deaf and Afiicai1 Ameiicai1
Identities" impo1tantly, intioouces us to the cultwal needs of deaf Afiican Ameiicans a11d
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how they meet their needs in a larger community oblivious ofwhat it means to be deaf and
A:fiican Ameiican. In "Chinese Arneiicans and the Borderland Experience on Golden
Mmmtain: The Development of a 01inese Ametican Identity in TI1e Woman Wanioc
Memoirs of a Girlhood Among Ghosts" Diane Todd Bucci essays how the concept of
bordet-Jands can be used to better to understand how one can find 1xrsonal success through
corning to tetrns with ones ethnic identities. " 'TI1eir Sleep is to Be Desecrated': Califomia' s
Crntntl Valley Project and the Wintu People ofN01ihem Califomia, 1938-1943 won the
Phillip G. Davies graduate student award at the 2006 annual meeting of the National
Association for Ethnic Studies. April Farnham, the author, is a graduate student at California
State University, Sacramento.
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